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Parent Newsletter 

Summer Term 9 – Wednesday 19th June 2024 

We enjoyed welcoming the new reception parents last Thursday evening, introducing the team and sharing 

the learning environment.   

 

Yesterday Year 3 participated in mini-Olympics and today a group of year 4s took part in a cricket 

competition.  A great time was had by all and some medals won. 

 

Another brilliant KAPLA day was held on Monday.  This time the children built a range of animals and 

structures including two giraffes, which must have stood 2.5 metres tall, out of wooden blocks.  The final 

day is happening on Monday 1st July and thank you again to the PTA for organising such a 

wonderful experience for the children. 

 

Enjoy the rest of the week’s sunshine! 

Sarah Stepney 
 

Pupil Reports Paper copies of pupil reports will be sent home with children on Friday 12th July.  

Families who would like an additional copy sent to an alternative address (eg. 

separated parents) please let the office know by Friday 28th June, with the name and 

address to send it to office@mayfield.cambs.sch.uk .  Please note we are only able to 

send copies to parents/ carers already registered with us. 

 

Class Photos Class photos can now be viewed on the outside doors of your child’s classroom.  Please 

login to ParentPay to order and use the correct code for the photo you wish to 

purchase.  Photos are £3.50 each and deadline to order is 12noon on Friday 28th June.  

We cannot ensure delivery of any orders after this time. 

 
Term Dates 

2024-2025 and 

2025-2026 

The term dates for the next 2 academic years are attached to the cover email. 

News from 

the PTA 
 

Kapla day 2 review 
We held another fantastic Kapla session on Monday with Years 3 and 4 in charge of the 

builds. See what they created at fundmayfield.com/news (spoiler alert - you might spot a 

familiar giraffe) 
 

Frozen Friday will return this week 
Thanks to those of you who braved the rain to support our Frozen Friday ice lolly sale last 

week and to our amazing Y6 helpers. We sold a surprising amount considering we were all in 

winter coats with brollies up!  
Frozen Friday will return this week - from 3.15pm near the Y2 classrooms. Cash only - lollies 

cost just 50p or £1 
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Summer Fair - one week to go! Eeek! 
Just over a week to go, so we're busy finalising the last few details and panic buying things like 

serviettes. You can find info about our full range of stalls and activities at 

fundmayfield.com/summerfair2024 - we can't wait to see you there! 
 

Donations 

Please help us raise money at the Summer Fair by donating: 

 any good quality second hand soft toys for the Teddy Tombola 

 any kids books for the Book Sale stall  

 something nice to put into your child's Year Group Hamper 

 

Please bring these in by Weds 26 June. 

 

Tokens 

We will be selling tokens after school on Thursday and Friday this week - find us near 

the Trim Trail 

You can also buy online through Just Giving (collect on Thursday, Friday or on the day). 

Last year there were big queues for tokens, so avoid the wait and buy in advance! 

 

Volunteers 

We have a few (critical!) spaces left - if you can help on Bouncy Castle, Teddy Tombola or Face 

Painting for just half an hour you would make us so happy. We really don't want to have to 

cancel those activities, but they can't run without people signing up. A huge thank you to 

everyone who has already volunteered.  

Please sign up here  - older siblings and grandparents also welcome to help out! 

 

Raffle tickets 

Please return sold ticket stubs and money, plus any unused tickets, to the school office by 

Weds 26 June. And you can check out our awesome list of raffle prizes here 

 

Remember, you can find everything you need to know about the Summer Fair on our website 

fundmayfield.com  

 

Dates for the Diary 

Friday 21st June Frozen Friday 

Friday 28th June PTA Summer Fair 

Tuesday 2nd July ‘Move Up’ Afternoon 

Thursday 11th July Sports Day 

Friday 12th July Pupil reports issued 
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